Children’s Dance Dress Code:
(as of 5/14/19)

**Ballet Ages 3-4**
Girls: leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap, hair in a bun
Boys: white t-shirt, black shorts, white socks, white ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap

**Ballet Ages 4-18**
Girls: 92Y black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap, hair in a bun
Boys: white t-shirt, black shorts or tights, white socks, white ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap

**New York Theatre Ballet**
Girls: ballet pink, mesh convertible tights with back seam (Body Wrappers style #C45), pink ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap, pointe shoes (for approved dancers) secured with pink ribbons and half-inch elastic or a wide mesh elastic strap if need.
Level 1 leotard: Motion Wear, Style #2149, Sunset coral
Level 2 leotard: Motion Wear, Style #2149, Turquoise
Level 3 leotard: Motion Wear, Style #2149, Raspberry
Boys: white leotard (Baltogs #0S1132C), black shorts (Baltogs #315), white socks, white ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap

**Hip Hop Ages 4-18:**
Please be dressed to move. Clean sneakers (not street wear) are the preferred footwear.

**Modern Ages 7-18**
92Y t-shirt & black leggings/pants
Isadora: Tan leotard and silk tunic (consult instructor)